An undescribed subset of neonatal intrahepatic cholestasis associated with multiple hyperaminoacidemia.
Five patients of cholestatic jaundice and multiple hyperaminoacidemias were uncovered during neonatal mass screening for homocystinuria. All five patients had increased plasma levels of methionine, citrulline, tyrosine, threonine, phenylalanine, lysine and arginine. Compared with those of age-matched cholestatic disease controls, idiopathic neonatal hepatitis (n=9) and biliary atresia (n=14), plasma levels of three amino acids, citrulline, methionine, and threonine, were significantly greater, respectively (P<0.01). Liver biopsies examined in four patients uniformly showed diffuse hepatic fatty liver with micro- and macrovesicular droplets without giant cell transformation. Administration of fat-soluble vitamins and formula milk containing middle-chain triglyceride resulted in normalization of amino acid profiles by 6 weeks after the treatment. All liver function tests normalized by 17 months of age.